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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING: ::::FEBBHAEY 20.

trims. AU orders willbe promptly filled.

THE “SEW PHILOSOPHY.”

man in Harrisburg

' Who Is Fanny FernT
Lit i ajid Bsaunts or Faakt Fxur. New v~

and Brother. For sale to
Thla ia**I*'" 1*'"

. ;
"K“y-. -'. : -•',■•

/*•* H ~,'• ■.■■'■••■•■

43-Reading Matter trill 1>» toußd on

•molt Pago of this Paper.

«-S. M. rI.TTINGILL A CO., jV™yM/Kr Adtcrkfing

JgtnU,Kre the Agents for the Pltteburgh Dally and Weekly
Poll, nnd ate authorised to receiro Adtebtihekestj and

. SimsotlPTloss for os at the fame rates as required at this

office. Their recelrts are regarded as payments. Their
offices aro at »n Yosi, 122 Nassau stbeet,

Boston, 10 Biatb street.

HOBSISO POST JOB OFFICE. .

We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AMD
BUSINESS MEN to the feet that We hare justreceived

% ■ from Philadelphia & number of fonts of new JobType, and
are .now prepared to fill orders', for Cards, Circulars, Bill

i- :. • Heads,Paper Boobs, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

-
. . . News of tii© Day. '

There.were 560 deaths inNewYork last west.
"Within a week, CheeßQ haß advanced one cent

per pound in the New York market, and is now
~ held at eleven cents. The cause of the advance

is a speculative movement.
The Cuban news by tbe Black Warrior ia con-

-1; alderably later than that received by the Ca-
: hawba. The Captain-General ia likely to have

a world of trouble shortly; or olee ho is borrow-

Ing misery in advanoe.
In the House of Representatives, yesterday,

on the question, “Shall the French Spoliation
hilt pas9, the President’s objection to . the con-
trary notwithstanding ?” It was decided in the

" negative, by the following vote: yeas 118, nnys
80-ath© constitution requiring two-thirds.

£. D. Erich, one of the oldest oitizens of Ken-
tucky, died at Lonisvillo a few days ago. Ho
occupied a high rank in Masonry, was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church daring tho latter
part of bis long life, a proficient in mosio, and
able to converse fiaently in fourteen languages.

Mr. MoLane, oar Commissioner to China, has
awarded $236,000 to the Ccleatial-anthoritiesat
Shanghai aothe amount dne by five or six pro-
minent American shipping houses, at the above
port Daring nearly a year, in 1868-4, there
were aojlaties paid by American shippers, in
consequence of the unsettled state of the gov.
ernment.

The steamboats (eight in number) lying at
Wheeling, all made a narrow escape, on Satur-
daymorning, when the gorged ioe swept by that
village; and the Adolia—a Pittsburgh and
Zanesville packet—was sunk. The Thomas
Swan, Persia, Falls City, J. H. Done, City of
Wheeling, and Stephen Bayard, were driven
ashore, and are in a critical situation.

A public meeting of the leading lights in
Spiritualism was held in New Tork on Friday
evening, a graphic description of which is given
in the newspaper prcsß of that eity. It was a
largo assembly of “strong minded” women, weak
minded do., abolition men, and spiritualists gen-
erally. One roport says there were “ two thou-
sand table tippers in the Tabernacle,” and that
at least one third were women, “ from which
susoeptible sex,” ungallantly adds the reporter,
“ the new spiritual party draws its best media
and firmest adherents."

Ex-Benator Tallmadge presided and delivered
the opening address, in _the course of whioh he
read two communications—one from the 6pirit of
John the Baptist, and the other from the spirit
of John Howard. If tbeso communications are
genuine and not bogus (and we have a very de-
cided opinion in the matter) they would seem to
overthrow the generally rooeived theory that the
spiritual world Is one of improvement. John
Howard and Johntßf "Baptist, ■ before shuffling
off this mortal coil, were noted for good sense,
and never spoke merely for the sake of spoakiog;
but it is different now. The communications of
Friday night had no more point and wero as in-
coherently put together as if they were the
senseless ravings of a lunatic.

Judge Edmonds was also preßont, and had his
say. But the most notable thing of the evening
was the address of the Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
“He spoko for upwards of an hoar,” says the
Herald reporter, “ in a tranEoendental and high-
flown style, very well suited to the dogmas and
doctrines bo endeavored to explain. Some of
his sentences were so long that his hearerß were
ineapable of traveling with him to tho end ;

others (to speak politely) were so abstruse that
no one could understand them, and all were so
heaped Op with such prolifio imagery that com-
mon sense was seldom, if ever, displayed before
the mental vision of an intelligent and discrimi-
nating audience." Mr. Harris is the author cf
A Lyric of the Morning Land, a volume of
spiritual poetry, in which, we venture to say, ore
crowded together more words without meaning
than could bo well got together, except through
the “ medium” of Mr. Harris.

The Senator Question.
We havo received tho following from a gentle-

lUhrusbugg, February 17,1855.
Mr.Tott: Can you explain the mystery, or rather iu‘

ODfiiffUncy, of the Allegheny members going for Cameron
Id preference to General Moorhead, when the great inter'
estjof Pittsburgh cojuists in the slaekwotering of the Ohio
river ? 1 hold there is no comparison between the men on
that point Moorhead Is a resident of Pittsburgh, and the
boat booked man in Pennsylvania on tho subject of public
improvements: with clean hands, too, and an untarnished
reputation. Justice to Ail.

We ban give oar correspondent no light on
the subject. The coarse of onr represents* ives
in voting for an Eastern in preference to a West
ern man for United States Senator, .is inex-
plicable to ns, and we are confident, in opposi-
tion to the direct wishes of nine-tenths of the
people of Allegheny county.

k : H. Long
—<»ourgh by B. T. 0. Morgan.

r little volume of some 300 pages,
irhioh Will doubtless have on extensive Bale;
first, from the faot that the subject is a deoidedly
interesting one just now, and seoondly, because
it is written in a dashing and spicy style. From

the opening sentence, which reads, ‘‘ Barah

Payson Willis, the Bubjeot of this sketob, was

bom in Portland, Maine, Jaly 9th, 1811," we

gather the fact that Fanny is now considerably
on the Bhady side of forty. She has been mar-

ried twice and divorced once, for particulars of
vrhioh read Life and Beauties, &0., &o.

Dithcui.tiks is Kabsab Temutoby. —We ob-
serve by late Kansas exchanges that very se-
rious difficulties havo arisen in the territory be-
tween the Lawrence Association and Emigra-

tion Aid Societies, and the original Squatter’s
Association. Meetings have been oalled and
held by both sides, and much abusiverecrimina-
tion indulged in; the ohlef bone of contention
appears to bo that the Lawrence Association
is charged with attempting to monopolise the
appropriation of the publio domain. The
Bquatters are very savage against such a
course. Besolutions hove been passed, and
speeches made by both sides, of such an in-

flammatory character, that they promise any-
thing but a peaceful settlement of tho new
country.

JunioiousLY Coon.—The New Bedford Stand-
ard tells the following:

“ A friend of ourß, who has been unfortunate
enough to be taken down with the varioloid, left
his boarding house very quietly and suddenly,
as soon as the first symptoms of the disease be-
gan to manifest themselves, and took his quar-
ters at the hospital. In order to allay the anx-
iety of his landlord as to his whereabouts, he
dropped him a note, elating that be ‘ enter-
tained ho personal hostility towards the house,
but he did not wish to associate with the

bonders 1"’
«*‘<The greatest good of the greatest num-

amaxim often quoted,but with the ma-
for'ty tfm* numberappears to be ‘‘number one. ’

LATER FROM HAVANA,

arrival op the cahaWba
pilot to assassinate gen.concha.
GovcrnorGeuer&l’flProclamation against

ill© Conspirator*. ;

Expected Expedition from the United States,

The United States mail steamship Cahawba,
Captain SUufeldt, from NewOrleans the 9th and
Havana the 12th inst., arrived at New York on
Saturday morning.

From Havana we learn that numerous arrests
have been made in that pl&oo, of some of the
most influential oitizens of the island. It is al-
leged that a plot had been preoonoerted, having
for its objeot the assassination of General Con-
cha, and the overthrow of tbe existing govern-
ment, the discovery of which led to these arrests.

The persons implicated are all Spaniards, in-
timately acquainted with the industrial and com-
mercial interests of Cuba. The government are
laboring under tho belief that this plot had been
influenced -by certain prominent citizens of the
United Stateß. A highly-distinguished lawyer,
named Citra, waß arrested on the morning the
Cahawba sailed.

A part of the British West India fleet were at
Havana, consisting of the linc-of-battle ship
Boacawen, (flag-ship of Admiral Fenshawo,)
sloop Vestal and brig. L’Espoigle. The screw
propeller Collaßßus called a few days previous
to the 12th, England.
G©ueral Concha’s Proclamation respect-
TOg tlio Conspiracy In the Island of
Cuba, and the expected Expedition of
the United States.

Office of the Captain General ofthe Ever-Faithful
Island of Cuba.
The pacifio and loyal population whioh forms

tbe immense majortty of .the inhabitants of
Cuba, will learn with surprise tbe measures dic-
tated by tho necessity of ensuring the tranquili-
ty of this beautiful oountry. No one, however,
will doubt for an instant that tho severity em-
ployed for the repression of criminal projects is
amply justified by* the progress of tho plot,
which has not its origin in the present moment,
but was contrived long since. When calumnious
reports were circulated with so much industry
that the institution on which the prosperity of
the country rests was in danger, a handful of
ambitious men, ungrateful, to tho clemency of
the country, putting themselves under tho or-
ders of foreign adventurers, plotted to over-
whelm tho island with a frightful revolution,
making tho arrival of an expedition from abroad
coincidents with insurrections in the country.

This vast plan, pursued with the greatest
mystery within and without the Island, was
about to be realized; but the authority which,
while it labors to guide with justice the desti-
oies of tbe country, and to do all the good
which its means allow, is likewise watchful,
without intermission, for its security and qoiet,
has followed these movements, step by|step,
until it' has acquired a sufficient knowledge of
the nature of tho plan, and until tbe opportune
moment of frustrating it has arrived.

The troops having been concentrated at the
most convenient points, and tbe most opportune
arrangements made for marching against the
enemy at tbe moment of hearing of his landing,
the country had no knowledge of what was done
till the sailing of our brilliant squadron to pro-
tect tho coasts and to put itself io communica-
tion with the land forces, gave the firat indica-
tion of the object of these arrangements; and
almost on the same day prisoners were made at
different places, of tho principal persona com-
promised, the proofs for this purpose in the
hands of the government being sufficient.

If, then, the expedition should arrive, it will
bo quickly and completely destroyed, and war,
without quarter, will bo made on tbe foreign ad-
venturers. But the authors of the plot being
knowD, it is to be hoped that the government
of the Union will, for the interest of humanity,
restrain the criminal attempt which is projected
wilhio its limits, and which violates what is
most sacred, the traoqaillity of nations, by
bands of adventurers wbo reoal the memory of
the old tucankrs. But in the last resort, the
government cherishes the fullest confidence, be-
cause it not only counts on the sufficient strength
of our valiant army and numerous tqttadron, but
has the certainty that the immense majority of
this population will array itself on its sido with
tho same decision, the same enthusiasm aa in
the invasion of 1351, and will repel those who,
to the opprobrium of their cause, havo not
shrunk nor thought of shrinking from the
treacherous practice of assassination, converted
into a Fjetcm and made the law of war.

Make arrangementslo execute punctually tho
measures communicated to you, with a view of
potting an end to whatever may yet remain of
disquiet, on account of tho country, w.thout
abating anything irom tho resolotc and ener-
getic protection of those whoso strong arms
constitute tho soul of the prosperity of tho
island; and, without giving any unnecessary
trouble to tho peaceable inhabitants, whether of
our own nation or foreigners, the government
being ready to fulfil tho painful duty of employ-
ing its extraordinary powers, ana to punish,
with all tho rigor of law, the criminals with
whom the very favor and clemoncy of that gov-
ernment has only proved a motive for attack-
ing it.

God keep you many years.
Havana, February 1855. Concua.

To the Lieutenant General of ——.

Tho Oazela of the 9th of February gives a
sample of the rumors with which Cuba is agi-
tated, It says;

“ The newß brought yesterday by the steamer
New Orleans of tho date of February 6th, con-
cerning the projected expedition against the
island, is this:

u The expedition will oonsiat of from 2,800 to
2,G00 men. Tho points of embarcation and
number embarked at each, are these: Galveston,
Texas, from 000 to 700 men in tho Steamer Pam-
pera; Savannah, an eqonl number in the Daniel
Webster, or tho Prometheus ; the reßt from New
York in the Massachusetts, and another which
we do not name.

“To effect their departure from these points
without being prevented by the general govern-
ment of the United States, it has been given ont
that the destination of the expedition is Costa
Rica; and it is the general opinion that tho dis-
closure of the contrary is owing to a differences
between ono of the ohiefe and the others. The
expedition is to bo conducted by ColonelKinney,
who was lately in Washington; bat the troo
leaders were directors of the Lopez expedition,
namely, Q litmon and HeodersoD, who reside at
Natchez. Tbej are recruiting persons for tho
expedition in all parts of tfeh United States, of-
fering seven hundred &orc£pf land to each sol-
dier, and making a proportionate offer to the of-
ficers.”

Ttio Sandtjr Liquor Law*
The following is Mr. Foust's hi”

the House of Beo**"'
As A '— , as it passed

-oontatives on Friday:
_wr to prevent tho salo of intoxioating

liquors on tho first day of tho week, commonly
called Sunday.
Section JU-afle it cnacled, <jc., That from and

after the firaSilaymf April next it shall not be
lawful for'ahy person or persons to sell, trade
or barter in nny spirituous or malt liqnorß, wine
or older, on the first day of the week, oommonly
called Sunday, or for the keeper or keepers of
any hotel, inn, tavern, ale-honse, beer house or
other pnblio house or place, knowingly to allow
or permit any spirituous or malt liqnors, wine or
oider, to bo drank on or within the premises or
house oconpied orkept by Buch keeper or keep-
ers, his, her or their agents or servants, on tho
said first day of the week.

Seoi. 2. That any person or persons violating
the provisions of the foregoing section, shall
for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the
snm of fifty dollarsi one half of which shall be
paid to the proeeoutor, and tho other half to

the guardians of tho poor of the city or oounty
in whioh suit is brought, or in oounties having
no guardians of the poor, then to tho overseers
of tho poor of the township, ward, or borough,
in whioh the offence was committed, to be re-
covered as debts of like amount are now by law
recoverable in any notion of dobt brought in the
name of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as
well for the übo of tbo guardians of tho poor,
(or for the overseers of the poor of tho town-
ship, ward, or borough, as the case may be,) as
for the person suing : Provided, That when any
proseoutor is himself a witness on any trial un-
der the provisions of this seotion, then the
whole penalty or forfeiture shall be paid to the
guardians or overseers sb aforesaid.

Beot. 8. That in addition to the civil penal-
ties imposed by the last preceding section, for a
violation of the provisions of the first seotion of
this aot, every person who shall violato the pro-
visions of that section, shall be taken and
deemed to hove oommitted a misdemeanor, and
shall on conviotion thereof, in any oriminal
court in this Commonwealth, be fined in any
sum not less than ten dollars or more than one
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in the
county jail for a period not less than ten days
nor more than sixty days, at the. discretion of
the court; and upon being twioc convicted, as
aforesaid, he shall forfeit any license he may
have for selling the aforesaid-liquors.

On the final vote there were 78 yeas to 6nays;
6 present who did not vote, and 12 absent.

--ay.
a lit-

„ut perish they will, perlah I
_ust, with your Austrian-Bonapartiat

policy.
Oh, what ft delight it must bo to Bonaparte,

to have been thus made aware of the inherent
weakness of England 1 Bead my Glasgow
epeeob; mind, how ofton you havo seen friends
and allies changed into enemieß; it may oocnr
again—it wiil ooonr 1 Men may make a flourish
about the egregious faith of suoh or anothoride-
spotio ally; but this obvious nudity of England’s
weakness is a deadly blow. Will “ administra-
tive organization ” ouro it ? Certainly not. A
ohange of polloy will cure it, if anything yet
01”'am certainly the last man to undervalue the
advantage of a well organized.administration. 1
have been led, in very trying times, to wield that
qiaohinery with my own bands. Iknowits pow-
er and its wants. Organize, reform. You ad-
mire the Freuoh military administration, 1 am
led to believe. If you were to day where you
bavo been one year ago, at your preliminary
preparations, I would advise you to read the
third volume of M. Vaoohkll’b Couts d’Admin-
istration mitaire (1847,) there Is the mystery
quito ready in a nutshell. But situated as you
are, I would not adviße you to engago In length-
ened organizations. Your dying heroes oannot
wait for it. Look to means whioh will an-
swer instantly. You are a oommeroial na-
tion —lt Is a oondition subjeot to many a
blame on moral ground, but it has its advantage
likewieo, and 1 say if 1 had tho means and the
fancy to havo a portable ironpalaoe, oranything

not carried to Balaklava, there to rust, but
have it set up for me in the midst of your dreary
oamp, in Buoh a time as man might arrive there,
I am perfeotly sure to find a hundred enterpris-
ing merchants in London alone, who will under-
take to do it if paid. Take that hint. Your
Government must got week by week the returns
of tho numbers, and of tho wants \ let them call
on the oommeroial Bpirit of London, and it Bhall
be provided tor, be sure of it. 1know it is not
the best possible economy, but if you make up
your account of what you have spent for having
supplied nothing to your army, you may And
that expedient not over costly, even in a point of
eoonomy; and, besides, there are moments when
the saving of even a couple of hundred thou-
sand pounds to the meanest of all possible con-
siderations.

However, of this I would warn England moat
emphatically ; whatever you mav do in organi-
zations and administrations, it will be Mrs. Par-
tington's broom if not attended to by an eßjen-

i tial ohange of polioy.
It hasbeen said in Parliament, “ The polioy

' of theexpedition to Sebastopol isto be oensured;”

:Vood-Btmt.

TTIO fWoie in TF.ntrlaTl/i u haaieeQaaid.“Tiio calamities woaU deplore
XUt? W1»1S £U & ligictUUi have not been brought about only, or cVen prin-

L'ETTSR FROM KOSSUTH* cipally, by faults of administration, but- rather
’ . by qq erroneous poHoy.” - .

[From theLondon Sunday Times, Fob 4.] I There is the truth. I shall return to this fiub-
The administration ofLord Aberdeen has bro- jeot the next time. In the meanwhile remember

ken down under the. crushing weight of the my November’2sth speech, and let Englishmen
“horrible and heart-rending” situation ofwhat; not disregard this, my adVloe, either because it
once has becQ a British army in the Crimea, and is a'stranger's advice, or either beoause it is
is but a ruin to-day—a dreadfal monument of purposely dry, rigid and unadorned.
British impolicy. s Kossuth,

The moment Iwrite thenew administration is
not yet formed. Neither would it be becoming
in mo—a stranger—to indulge in anticipations
about it. The right I claim is not that of med-
dling with private British concerns, but that of
expressing publicly my opinion about matters
calculated to affeot foreign relations, and the in-
terests of national-liberty abroad—interests in
which I declare to have an indisputable direot
concern, as a man and as a patriot And suoh
a matter is the foreign policy of a oountry like
England, which, for a time or half of a time,
may yet pretend to cast a weighty vote in the
councils of Europe, though it is already ac-
knowledged, without contradiction, in the Brit-
ish Parliament, that “ England holds no more the
position ofa leadingPower inEurope and though
It is acknowledged, without contradiction, in
and by tho leading organs of publicity, that
‘•jEngland has compromised her influence and repu-
tation amongforeign nations.”

Besides, I would not chooso to speak abont
individual ohanges in the government, because I
remember a song in a German farce, beginning
with “ Edward and Kunigunde” and then chang-
ing in “ Kunigunde and Edward,” and so going
on in melodious alternation to the very end. Is
not that song a history of ministerial, enttios
and exits? Is not it, though? Passions outre!
au large!

Ia bringing tho crisis to an iesoe, tho leading
journal of.England has taken a very conspicuous
part by its unreserved, resolute attacks on the
aristocracy of England. To friend or foe alike,
let praise be given, when praise is due. I have
been sometimes called a Tribune of tho people.
Tho title was meant to be a derision. I take it
to be the highest glory to any mortal man—and
may I never live to know of a higher title, and
a better aim. Woll, I unfeignedly declare, that
tho Times has of lato passed such a censure on
aristocracy that any tribune in the world might
givo his signature to it.

Only, snail it profit the Commonwealth of
England, and shall it give orodit to the Times—-
one little thing is required: that of making it
not a momentary matter of expediency, for a
particular object, in a particular case; but a
matterof principle, lasting and comprehensive—-
to be advocated in every regard, at every timo,
in peaco and w&raliko, always and everywhere;
or else the attack is like tho battle of Alma—-
glorious, but fruitless and vain. Either privi-
leges, immunities, and prerogatives, or liberty ;

thero la no compromise between theße. With
aristocracy, no liberty ; with liberty, no aristo-
cracy—that ia the plain English of the strain.

What case Englishmen may mako of those at-
tacks, is their business, not mine. All I desire
them to mind, is—that the attacks of the Times
upon aristocracy imply something moro than
what they would like to aim at The Times,
(Jan, 25.) spoke of tho “Government, Houso
of Commons, or the British people, choosing to
sell themselves to the orißtocraoy, and through
the aristocracy, to their enemies.'’ (I do not as-
sert, 1 simply quote;) bat then it meant to re-
strict the charge merely to a particular branch
of a monetary difficulty in aparticular business.
It spoke (Jan. 20,) of “ tho English army being
made one vast job, the plaything of aristocracy;"
but (ben it stopped short of tho mark; it did
not like to make it understood, that if that be
true with tho army (l don’t know,) it must be
tho same with every other quarter political and
social. Patronage is tho warming ean in this
gloomy English atmosphere. No cobbler of such
a by-lane can mako his way in “ mending soles
(or souls)" without patronage. Tho Times con-
fesses, with meritorious ingenuousness that
“ thero is no reason to suppose that England
would have fared better in other possible hands.
The result is failure! failure! failure !—and the
cause of the failure is the system.” Very well,

| but wb&t u that system ? Is it this or that de-
I partment ? But no, the Byetem is the Constitu-
tion of England. Tho attacks of tho Times on

| the aristocratic system have either no bearing
j at all, or they bear on tho Constitution.

This it is what every British patriot should
j bring op his mind to comprehend, whether he
i may like to join in the attack, led by tho Times
‘ against the system, or to opposo it. The system
lis the Constitution. If he chooses to join in the
I attack he must know that bis attaok bears on
(the Constitution; if ho chooses to oppose the
j attack, ho must know that he is setting himself

i for a champion of that all-pervading source in
: the Constitution wbenco all tho “ borribilities "

'and “ heart-rendingibilities” originate, and
| whcuco they mast continue to How so long as the
. source exists.
| For.me, a etruDger, it is a viowwf surpassing
: interest to see these “shadows of England's to*
I morrow1’ increase in gigantlo proportions more
j swiftly than 1 may have anticipated. There
. was a time (at tho beginning of the pr£6eni
! complications) that presented to England an op-

' portunity for reconciling England’s position with
the future of Europe by a liberal national
foreign policy; and because I love thie country,

. which gave a eh-lter to the homeless wanderer,
' I prayed to God that your leaders may be en-

lightened to side with tho future, instead of
, clinging to the dead weight of a doomed past.
England has escaped 1830 and Is48 —a wise
working in timo might have made her escape
the next likewise. But they disregarded my

: warnings, and went on in tbo doomed line or
aristocratic policy. And the result is that no
man with his eyes open can fail to perceive that
England’s entire fabric is drifted towards a ter-
rible crisis. A shout from abroad, and you will
fiDd yourself in. May a merciful Providence
assist you in the trial. A dissolution of Parlia-
ment, sure to come Boon, wilt bo the last effort
of the fainting eoojurer who lost t-hc word of the
spell. It will bo too late ; no friendly spirit
will answer his call.

Why am I to tell you these gloomy words?
It is because 1 feel a sineere interest in tho fate
of this remarkable country; and no man can
more be&rtily sympathise with the doom that
hangs over the gallant remains of your glorious
army ; and T fear that the energies of the Eng-
lish peopio will etop short'at'a little inquiry, at
a little administrative reform, and believe that
all will be safe. And yet nothing will be safe.
There is nothing more dangerous in great occa-
sions, than half measures and sm&U means. It
ia Mrs. Partington's broom sweeping ont tbosea.
Nothing will be safe, absolutely nothing, if you
do not change, nay, radically reverse, tho policy
which presides the purposes and operations of
tho war. The best possible administration
at the best, make ydur hero®*
tie more comfort
thev •

JS* Wliat our Neighbor* »ay of Dr, M»-
LoneU Celebrated Liver Pills*

New York, August 30, 3852.

We, the undersigned, having made trial of Dr. M*Lane’s
Celebrated Liver Pills, must acknowledge that they are the
boat medicine for Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, and Liver
Complaint, that we have ovpr used. We take pleasure la
recommending thorn to the public, and are confident, that
If those who aro troubled with any of iho above complaints
will give them a fair trial, they willnot hesitate toacknowl-
edge thoir beneficial effects.

MRS. HILL, East Troy.
MBS. STEVENS, West Troy.

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lano’s cel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Stores in this city.
Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. M’Lano’s Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur
porting to bo Liver Pills, now before the public.

Also, for sale by the boU proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

• Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
feLl7;dxw CO Wood street.
fly- Balm of Thousand Flowers, for beauti-

dying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, and
Frecsles from the faco. Sold at Dr. KBYSER’B,I4O Wood
street. johSO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS. No. 28 of De-
cember Term, IBSL In the mattsr£of the voluntary as-

signment of M. Hodkinson to Thos. It. Sill.
... And now, to wit, Febranry 19,1855, on motion

1 1. s. |of D. Reed, in open Court, it is ordered that notice
be given to all persons interested, by publication

in two newspapers published injibo city of Pittiburgb,at
least oncj a week for throo eonsecutlvo weeks, that an ap-
plication will bo mado to the Court of Common Pleas on
Saturday, the 10th day cf March, 1855, for an order on said
assignee to re-transfer and ro conToy suld assignedproperty,
and fjr the discharge of said assignee and bu sureties, 4c.
By the Court. From the record.

febao f ED. CAMPBELL, JR., Prothonotary.
Steamboat Owners

ARE particularly invited to call and examine our slock
of Stoves, eomprinng every variety required for

Steamboat U9e, which wo offer at prices that cannot fail
to giv« satisfaction.

GRAFF, REISINGER A GRAFF,
febSO 124 Wood street.

TK> the Honorablo the Judges of the Court of uenerol
, Quarter Sesions of the Pcaca, in and for the county of

Allegheny:
The petition of JOSEPH ALLSHOUBE, of Wilkins town-

ship, in»the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
house In thetownship aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors will be pleased togrant him a license to keep a public
house of ontertainmont, and your petitioner, as in duty
bound, will pray. JO3KPII ALLSQOUBE.

Wo, tho subscribers, citizen*of the township aforesaid, Jo
certify, that the nbovo petitioner is of good repute fbr hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with houso room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
atrangera and travelers, and that said tavern is uccessary.

John RpR-lfiu-n, Flugh Thompson, John Hanna, H.
Chalf.int, Ibos. McGahey, Wo, King, Ge«o. CMland, L.
Green, D. Anderfvn, Thus. Baker, Jacob Buxxard, 1L T.
Mitchell. Jab. KVllv, Jr. f*bVo.*wif.
li'Ott eALb.—A VriLUAbLe; I'noi'Jhlfl 1 , ol *7 Jeet
X 1front, on Leacock street, Allegheny City, near the
Pearl Mills, by 12S feet deep to Rebecca atreet, with a large
Two Stobt BKIOK HOUSE, with hall. 4c., and convenient-
ly arranged, large yard. Hydrant, Coal House, Wood Shed,
4c. The above having a large front on two good fureuis,
aud laa favorable location, Is very dwdrallo, and will b«
sold fer £1,700. Terms—£7CQ in band; remainder, 4100,
at on* and s£>lo In ten yearn. S. CUriIBKRT A SON,

Ileal Estate and General Commission Aerate, 140 Third
street. feb2o

BOOK STORK REMOVED.—Our friends, customers, and
thepubUo generally, arc requited to bear in mind

that we havo removed our cheap Ik.ok, Newapapor and
Magailne storo to No. 45 Fifth street, opposite the Tfceatro,
where we Intend to keep on hand everything in cur Hue
of business. Persons dealing with os will always Rod all
the new publications on our counters as scon as they are
issued from the press. Don’t forget the place, Fifth street,
opposite the Thvntie.

feb3Q W. A. QrLDENFENNKY & CO.

WORKS ON GARDENING.—-Pardee’s Treatise on the
Strawberry, The Fruit Culiurist, and Downing

Fruit Book, Young GjrJuer'u Assistant, anda largo assort-
ment of Bonka on Horticultural sail Rural affairs—just
received and ter sale by

frb-3) __ JAMES WARDROP.

CIOD Ftbli—l*gdt-eiveted for hate hj
/ febSO ______ JAS. McLAIUnLIN

KEI) POTATOES—IOO bushels tsTtnle by
fvb2o / jas. McLaughlin.

Gardener )Vanted.
A SINGLE MAN, whounderstand Gardening and attend*

ing market. Apply to
* J. J. GILLESPIE,

foblihtw 7tl Weed street.
for Salts

THAT FTNE MANSION on Penn street, tho former red
dor.ee of Gen Larimer.

FOR SALE—Eight-ulnthsof the steamer THOS. 6IIRI-
-an excellent boat, and in good condition.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—The BANKING OFFICES c!
Oen. Larimer, on Fourth 6treeL

For particulars enquireof Qcn. Wm. Larimer. Jr„or of
the undersigned, THOMAS MELLON,

f*bl9:Ci t _ Truxteo,

■ _ j. notice*w'^

(&EDITORB OF GKN. LARIMER are requests toJ. those indebt-ed to pay/op without delay.
Office 6t the Trustee on Wylie street, near the CourtHon?*, Pittsburgh.
fabli) eodCt THOMAS MELLON.
■x'SZub, It U True!

THAT PICTURES tfsuperior excellence cmy
he obtained at CARGO’S New Deguerrean Galle-
fy t Wo. 76 Fourth street, at prices varying from

TJ v to Twenty Dollars. All work warranted to
plv&ra. Children taken in a few seconds. Call end examine
specimensof the various styles. Rooms open day and eve-Plog-'* 1 feb!9

l>r. David Hunt, Dentist,
(fj&ijul2jjv May again he found at blsrfllce, on FOURTH

Street, nearly opposite Patterson's Livery Sta-
... h'ft. frbl9:3w

CIOHN MEAL—'"6 bbla treah ground Justarrived and lor
f Ml® hy ■ JAS. M’LAUUIILIN,
fobl*J. No. Id Siaithfleld street

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—49 sucks for pale by
febld JAB. M’LAUanLIN.

BKAN8—100 bus to arrive by Railroad and for sale by
___ HENRY 11. COLLINS.

DIVIDEND SCRIP, of the uhto and Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, bought »t tho office of

. AUSTIN LOr'MTS. 93 Fourth strait.

4 ' ■ pairs ol the ueruinu r*rutien>,\J tho best pruning Instrument in use. for Falo by
teblii JAMES IVARDROP.

HIED CAGES—ICO Improved patterus, various sixes, al
reduced prices, for sale by

fohis ' JAMES Eardrop.

BIRD BASKETS—SUO Nest Boskets, for sate by
JAME3 WARDROP.

BIRD SEEDS— Fresh Canary, Hemp, Rape, Ac., by .J ASLES WARDROP.

RHOOMS—Gu doaen this day r«Drived aoiior sal«» by

BJ'j’lS UKNRY U COLLINS
UTTER—IO bbl* prime roll received and for sale by

fch!9 * HENRY H. COLLINS.

SK3II-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. MASON & CO. will open,
on Monday,“February l&th, another large lot of red,

yellow nod white all wool Flannels, which will be sold atabont one-half tho usual prices. fcblO

UELAINES.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open, on Mon-
day, February 19th, 4 more cafies of n«w stylo M. De-

laines, at 8, 10 and cents, usualiy so’-d for IS-% and 25
cents. feblO

SHAWLS.—A few moro of those splondld Empire State
Long Shawls at (3, usually seld for $6, may still bo
at a. A. MASON A CO.'S,

foM9 25 Fifth atreoU
DU, UKUNEfd USIVEKSAL UUIiUJV- 'Isfir superior to any th*» *•- -mis remedy
to the paMlo. Qnar*"- ever yot toon offered
and uw»~- ;

.
ino upan'nll the organs of tho body,

_ .110 shin at large.lt ro dlahltahoa, rrhan duor-

acred,"that relative action which Is n«f'“ r> to !f. tfot
formed by the different organ* of th“ VdUe MO
with, and which are always deranged Ina stale or atseo*c.

It isaccipablutofcoy and teory disease, Inall stag‘d, and has
made lha most aitonhddag cures that have ejer appeared

nice

7=TAla 18 USELESS UNLESS EMPLOYED 1—52,600

’oSSSfui
Sl cfeppfy£rl 'Won,7'fl '° ’“.Sta.on^”'

ftW
pply 140Thlrd street -

ODCkiiTS—r?atta White Cod&r Buckets, traps bound;
f> 15 doitin Eastora Drooms; for by

f ot,i3 g. It. PRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.
BEEFTHAMa ANU BllOUljunior Ml« by

SUNDRIES— 2 boxes Fresh Farina;2 <jo Orris’*Coro Starch;
12 «lo»en Fresh Peaches, PlckJos, Ac;
10 do Ketchup and Pepper Sauce;
5 bbds Loreriog’s Syrup; , .

„

20 bbjs do Sugars; receiTod at tho

'•g® Qr°“ry Bt°T °f
F. R. DRATO, So. I I)iMnoD:l.

cbestH 4oung~Hyson and black Teas, of tho
1 .fißest qualities.^
feblS

r
F. It. PRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

/IS HAS BKKN ÜBKO WITU 01115 AX SUCCESS.—IThe
( Herpetic Soup, the real genulno article, can only be ob-

tained of the subscriber, at No. 110 Third street. It cures
all chars, chafes, Ac ; Seals sore roogh hands, Bod renders
them soft, smooth and white; removes tan, satlowness and
redness of the shin. The demand for this valuable Soap
dally increases, buta Constant supply can always bo found
at No. 140 Third stree| Price 12}/cents

ft Third street, near Bmtthfleld.

for rent, at
‘

118 Wood .toot.

CAP^a?fClt,>d
j
a t-f^ON^ WE'ON a

SliK PMJHII OAFS,' MUFFS AND CUFFS, celling at
tear, ht 91 Wood street

fao!7 J. WILSON ft SON.

N;-.°-^Alt-10hlld,.f * HUNTER

KKMNJSD BUQAH3—V
i 10 hhOB QranjAted Sugar;

20 “ Loaf B&gar;
20 “ Cnuhedßuga**
15 « Coffee E»srar; for eale by

feb!7 TIMITH, MAIR & HUNTER.
BOOM8—50 dosen fancy Broomf for jale by
. febl7 SMITO, MAIR & HUNTER.

TfjffT UU^l°‘ HUNTER.
tJirEli—l bbl packed Butter;

20 kegs do; for Bale by
SMITH, MAIB & HUNTER.

3. B.rrincipcs;
5 25,000 H. S. fiegors 5 . .

10.000 Hayana Sraars; for saleby
1 SMITH, SIAIB 4 HPNTEB,

fobl7 . 122 Becopii and 151 front street.

ma WE friends and the pnblio
jh goneraUy to call and examine our new and beautiful

of Correlated Han, Which we are selling low
Also; OUT‘CelwHftlJap,^whic&l?peknowjudged

to Kfrlhe neatest and \mtCapcf tie season. ■■■ibl7 }. WOiSON * SON, 91 Wood Bt. ‘

ATTENTION 1 B. L. U.—You are hereby notified to;
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for dflll,and to transact such bush
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar29:6mil Secretary pro lem.

BLOOMS —176 tons Tennessee Blooms In yard and. for
sale by J. W. BUTLER 4 CO,

jan3Q 97 Front street

PEA NUTS—BOO bus Tennessee Pea Nuts, new crop, to
arriTe and for sale by .

jan3o - J. W. BUTLER 4 CO.

AGENCY.

MOSES F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for sejling
and buying PATENT BIOHTS, Isnow authorized to

set! the following lately patented articles: • *

Hopper’sPatent Veneer Plane;
Troll’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and Water Guagea; and,
Griffith’s WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machinev
These articles have beenexamined by practical mechanics

and-machinists, and pronounced superior to &s?fin use.
He is also authorized to sell Rights to make and vend these'
articles in any part of the country.

He has also for sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and
finished Brass Work.

PIG METAL—74 tons in yard and for sale by
jan3o . J. W. BUTLER 4 CQ.

WINDOW GLASS—I,OOO boxes, assorted sizes, in store
and for sale by w-

jao3o J. Wr-BUTLSR 4 00,

BAR LEAD—600 bundles in store apd for sale by
jan3Q J. BDTLER 4 QQ.

CtOTTON WASTE—IV bags in store and for sale by
j jan3Q ■ 3. W.-BUTLER 4 CO.
ASTER OIL—800 galls In store and for sale by

FLEMING BEOS,
Successors to Ji Kidd 4 Co,

jan27 No.6o'Wood street.
LOG WOOD—I,6OO lbs in Btore and for sale by

Ti Jan27 FLEMING BROS.

He is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale ofother
patented Rights and new Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness faithfuland constant attention.

He refers to the following •

CARD.

SPHALTUM—2,OOO S>a in store and for sale by
jan27 7 FLEMING BROS.

The subscribers have long 1een acquainted with Mr.Moses F.Eaton, and have no hesitation in lecommendlni
him, to all who maywish to employ hlyservices, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted Integrity and IndefatigableIndustry;
In whose exertions everyreliance may be placed.

NeTllle B. Craig, W. Hobinson, Jr,ITm. Larimer, Jr., Jehu Graham,
W. H. Denny, H.Childs * Co., •James Wood, N. Holmes*Bone.
-P.R. Friend, Kramer A'Hahn,
F.lorens,

’

L.R. Livingston,Knap* Wadp, William ifJohnston,
WilliamPhillips, Andrew Eulton,
Wilton M’Candless,, A. W.Loomis.

Emanunan; November Htb. 1864.

(IOPPEBAS—60 bbla in store and for sale by
j jari37 FLEMING BROS.

-nov2T:dtf
Doan’, Patent Hocte Prilling lUMtlnw,
TimamsG ABOUT 300 POUNB3 ; Caa to worked sod
fV movedBs two taent add do tto workof flwa or

the ordinary way. B. S. Fowler& Co., Monufacturere.
The subscriber has been appointed sole agont in tbe Uni*

ted States, for tberale of r<flW» to n«e tbeso. Machines.
'*

HQ3EP F, BATON, IB Sixth Btreet.

MADDER—1,000 Sis In store and for sale by .iang7 - . : .FLEMING BEOS.
parra 10

Hon Wm.F. Johnston, President A. "V.B.It;

O W. BSnS, Eng. P. 4 0.R.K.; .
Measra. Manioll 4 Nicholson, Contractors for tbeP. 4 8

8.8. '■ ' ’■ deolß “

AQE—2oo4bs tu bnlk in storp and fos sale by 'r
jap2? ' y FLEMING BRQ3.

OWDKBED RHUBARB—IOOESfeto etore and for sale by
jaoZT FLEMING BROB. ’

NEW BOORS! NEW BOOKS!—The Life of Philip Jfe
lancthon: by CharlesFrederick Ledderhose. Transla-

ted from the German by tbe Roy. G. F.Krotol, Pastor of
TrinityLutheran Church, Lancaster,'Pa.

Knrts*s Sacred History; a Guide to the understanding
of tbe Blvine plan of SalvaUpn, according to its Historical
Development; by Jobe Henry Kurtz, D. D., Professor ol
Church History Inthe University ofDorpat, etc.... Transla-
ted from thesixth German edition, by Chas. Schaeffer,D.D.
Justreceived and for sale by ' 13. T.C. MORGAN,

febT * No. 104Wood street. \

'*”> "tirwis nArsi/Z. nujr* i—For too cure-ol toro rough
Jt\, bands, the Herpetic Boap is.unrivalled. It bused

for rendering tbe skin soft, smooth and ■white. Itremoves
fiallowneea, tan, 4c. The U6e ofa few cakes o£this SoapUn
sorerough hands, will soon render them smooth and hoV
all chaps, chafes, Ac. Only 12J<J cents a.cake. Prcparah
from the recipe of a London Chemist,and sold by .■ .*

'“JunlO £• 1* CUTHBERT,IAQ Third street
Celestials, ShaagUals and Uu&eovleo^

k TTENL AT NO. 10 WOOD STREET, wljerajou
A find a complete assortment of the above elyled CAPS,

together with a large stock of Silkand which,
will be sold at a greatredaction on former ptwas, to cloro
the stock for the season. ••

Janfi , • ; 3. WILSON 4 SON.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OP UUBIKKV AND GLOYbA—
A.'A. MASON * COVwillopen on Thursday, Janu»ty

I6lh,upwards of dozenbf Gents, and Ladies* Wcoßat.
Hosiexy and Gloves,'which will bo sold utarcducuoiv of

; the usual prices. Santo

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. *

Reported Expressly for the Daily Horning Post.
From Hexlfco.

PaiucDEiPHiA, February 19.—NewOrleans pa-
pers of Tuesday are received. They , contain
the details of adviceß from Mexioo to the Bth,
whioh furnish the fallowing items: The earth-
quake on the Ist and 2d inßtant didcause same
damage to tho City of Mexico.. Some old walls
were thrown down. At Puerto Bianco muoh
damage was done. The aqueduots at San
Gosme and Bellen were split in many places.
The government had thought neoessary to have
the publio buildings examined.

From statements whioh appear in the Vera
Cruz and Mexico City papers it appears evident
that the revolutionary party is gaining strength,
and a rumor is credited that a Provisional gov-
ernment has been formed at Acapnlco with Qen.
Alvarez at the head. The revolutionists at Te-
haantepeo had deolared in favor of Alvarez, and
it was reported that the government troops had
sustained a signal defeat at Cbilpancingo, their
general, Bahamundo, being taken prisoner nnd
shot. It was also reported that considerable
forces of revolutionists had been defeated in
Zapotlin.

The Diario, official, publishes despatches an-
nouncing thatCol. Franoisoo Sanchez had rooted
Gen. Antonio Diaz Salgado and bis forces on tho
22d nit., at Jaqnilpa, and on the 24th the forces
under Huerta and Pneblita, of more than fifteen
hundred in number, after a oonteßt whioh lasted
half a day, were compelled to rotreat before
him, leaving on the field upwards of thirty dead
and their arms and horses.

Highly Important from Havana.

NewOuleaks, February 19.—The Black War-
rior arrived from Havana, with dates to the
16th. There ie great excitement prevailing
there. New militia companies have been form-
ed all over the Island, which is declared in a state
of siege, and all the ports in a stato of blockade.
Aproclamation has been issued ordering tho en-
listment of all volunteers between tho age 3 of
18 and 60, capable of bearing arms. A military
commission has been created for the eastern
part of tho Island.

Tho British ship Boscawcn has left Havana.
The stoamer Media is engaged in conveying
troops, for which, it is reported, Concha has
sent to Porto Rico.

The British Bear Admiral reviewed the troops
with Concha on the 12th.

The deorce is enforced prohibiting the sale ol
fire-arms and ammunition.

Arrest of a General.
Boston, February 10.—Adjutant General

Stono was arrested at Worcester, on Saturday,
for trespass in breaking open the armory of the
Jackson Guards, was disbanded, and re-
fusing to surrender the arms. 110 was allowed
to return to Boston, without bail, to consult the
eommauder-in-ebief.

There was an earthquake at Bangor, at half
past fire o’clock this morning. The buildings
were violently shaken.

The Rlver*»Smftll Pox at Newport, Ky«

St. Louis, February 19.—The Missouri is
open for steamboat navigation from this citygto
Kansas.

It is stated that the small pox has made its
appearance among the troopß at Newport (Ky,)
Barracks. Four of them have been attacked.

Pennsylvania Legislature,

Harrisburg, February 19.—The Monongahe-
U oounty bill passed a second reading in the
Senate.

The Uedstoae county bill passed fioallyia th<
Hoase.

Suicide of Green, tbe Banlxer.
CniCAao, February 19.—Goorge W. Green,

convicted some time since of the murder of bis
wife, hung himselfin his cell yesterday morning.

Launch.
Boston, February 19.—The frigate Santee was

launched at Portsmouth, N. H. f on Saturday.

Dress Slaking ami Millinery.
MRS. 8. E. CARGO is prepared to make to order Dsiss-

Ei, CtOiXS, MoSTIUAS, TiiMAS, &0., qq themost rea-
sonable term?. Apollo bulldlngt!, No. 70 Fourth si [feblt

Patent Shower Bath.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER baa purchased th» palestfor a supe-

rior and useful article of SHOWER. BATU—commcdi-
ous and occupying but a small space; ean be readily man-
aged by a child. It ha* been, highly recommended ly
physicians wherever exhibited, and should be in every
household. The subscribe? offers, on advantageous term*,
the PATENT RIQUT for tha chanties rf Aiumusr, Wsst-
uoulutd and Washington. The cities of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny wil bedlsppsed of 'eypgxately.lf desired. by
flgenpl. Tbdc&d*! UPT be teen at the Gcod Intent Hotel,
Liberty street, where terms will be made known.

fcbl&dlwawU* JOHN MOLONEY.
notice*rTHE Agenoy of JOHN OAKES, for tha CASH MUTUALX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, wa* revoked on the

third day of January, 1855. The Company wilt not be ri-
sponsible for any business done by him since tnat date.

W. F. FAHNESTOCK has been appointed Agent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Office at No. 247 Liberty street.

THOMAS H. WILSON, Secretary.
Harrisburg, February 2d, 1855.

Notice*
riiHR Agency of JOHN OAKES,for theKEYSTONE MU-
X TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, has been this

day revoked. Tha Company will not be responsiblefor any
t osiness done by him hereafter.

W. I'. FAHNESTOCK has boon appointed egent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Office at No. 247 Liberty street.

A. O. HIESTER, Seceetory.
Ilarriabnre. FJV»ni«rv 2d. 185*>—ffahl3:lw

UUNX'XNOATiuri UJ! ilia

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
A. A. MASON & CO.,

AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICKS,

A A. MASON A CO. will conOuue their sale through
• the month of February. Their immense stcek will

bo again marked down and offered at still grenta*reduction
in prices. ' febl

WAKKANTED NUT TO FADE—Thu mures taken for
Fifty Cents and upwards, at the Enterprise Gallery,

Wilkins Hall. 102 Fourth street , jan2fi
Laundry blue.

THIS 13 SIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, without inju-
ring asy of i%s ptpjKrtiea. It podie»se3 a decided ad-

vantage over tha nndtsrolved Indigo, on account of the
facility with which It can be afed and its cheapness; it be-
ing a'•ell known fact that not more than cnt-balf of the
Indigo enn.be dissolved inwater. Washerwomen and fura-
ilies will hud It a great saving.' For suit,by

anoO JOHN lIAFT, Jr.

MT. WASHINGTON PROPEIITY.—A pood Frame Dwell
lop Houso, with large lot of 112 feet iron* on the

brow of the hilltad runningback 422 feet on Bertirastraot
to an alley, with a well of good water, shade and fruit
trees, a stable, 4o; a good board fence around the properly.
Price $2,600. Persons desirous of a pleasantresidence and
pure air, with a view of the two cities, rivers, Ac., would do
well toattend to theabove. Apply soon to

8. OUTIIBERT & SON,
No. 140 Third street

OUIO AND PKNNBYLVANIA RAILROAD STOCK, will
be taken at par iu exchange far a Jana of iot>

acrcfl,2)£ north -of New Brightcajtf callpd tix ar
of .an.iA ***««»"

FiiUß UKKPKTIC SOAP artipW -street-
I used for rendering tie ak.ln amool*K ne hare ever

venting It from ctmpjieK- « J°»U?v nd fair, and pro-
given a °IUJ Mk'SFX ’
rjTul PEOPLET taros out extra ftp* KSTEBfKISE UALLKKY
prices. Call and m - i-ietures. and at wry moderate

wnktefl BK f yourself. Prices SO cents and up-"****- WUKlnflP
A,ti 10oyonrth Btrt^ L fcL7_SfelO ALLEUIIKNY COUNTY BONDS;

,'V 60 shares Ohio and Pa. Railroad Stock:wontoar y AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker* ;
_

. No. 92 Fourth street. •'

rjlilK -TWINS, or Conversations on the importance ox'the-L itiillogKlder, its Scrlptnral Authority, Qualifications
Duties: by the author of Why am 1 a Presbyterian?

31 cent*, by mall 89 cento. For sale by
JOHN B. DAVI BON,

65 Market strait, near Fourth.

SEED—20u buabelajNsnna. Clover Seed;
60 do Timothy Se^d; for sale by

Jao23 MILLER ft RIOKETSON.

SEMI-ANNUAL HALE.—A. A. MASON ft CO. will'open
on Monday, February 12th, 100 pcs more of 8 cent Dfr

ainoa; 200 do 6 cent Calicoes; 40 do White Flannels at
and 76 Conntgrpanesat 45 cents. feb!2

HONEY—lu boxes just received and for ssbTbv
dwc2s HENRY H COfT-INS

Ij'IMSEXTRACTS EoK HIiKKS.—Ihave onband a large
JT assortment of Tory fine Extracts, among which aie
Lubln’e, Roussel’s Harrison’s Price’s, ftc. Those wishing
fine Extracts can always procure than from

JOS. FLEMING,
febs corner Diamond and Market street. •

C'IOLD CREAM—A vary excellent article for chopped
j hands, sore Ups,ftc; 6 dozen fresh preparedfor sale by
febs JOS. FLEMING.

AMANDINE-~An excellent article for ohapped bands,
0 dozen received by

feb6 JOS. FLEMING.
EIDLITZ POWDERS—6 gross very flue and freshly pre-

O pared Seidlltz Powders on band and for sale by
feb& JOS. FLEMING.

EXTRACTS—24 dozen Preston ft Merrill’s
J? fino assorted Flavoring Extracts ; also, 24 dozen Pres-
ton ft Merrill’s Bskiog Powder, certainly the best article
now in use, received by [feb3] JOB. FLEMING.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W &or Bronchitis, Throat Diseases)

“HackingCough,and the effects of Imprudent' use of Mer*
eery, no medicine has ever been discovered whlcb baa
effected,suchcursiea Cartor’aSpanlch: Mixture.

: :: ThroatDiseases produced bysalivation, Hacking Congh,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Bheu-
matism.haTo all been relieved and cured In a wonderful
manner, by tho great partner of the blood, Carter’s Spanishmixture.
- The case of Mr.T.H.Bamsey alono should satisfy any
who doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cure?, which will astound you

%* See advertisement.

£5- Tbe Pleasure and Comfort of being toi
fitted in a SUIT OP GLOTHE3, Is greatly onhanced by
haying them good, aiit! suitableto toebeasox. QUIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that grfeat consumma-
tion, both' as regards fit and quality, of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at2fQLtuxaii szivset, head of
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particalar, is one of his greatest
fortes. He cannot ho beat in the style and fit of .this gar*
menu Numerousreferences could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate ibis »tat*me t. fderfl> R. GRIBIILR

Meeting of ttie Central Board of
Education.—The undersigned, members'elect

to the Central Board of Education of the City ofPittsburgh,giro notice that a meeting of the membersof said Board
willbe held at the FOURTH WARD SCHOOL HOUSE,on
TUESDAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock, February 20th.

As the object of the meeting is to organize the Central
Board or Education, it Is desirable that each Ward Board
should be represented. •

H. F.. M’GOWIN, Fourth Ward,
WM. YAItNUM,-Ninth Word,
R. MILLER; Second Ward,
SAM’L. M. KIER, Third Ward,
JAMES LOWRY, Jr..Sixth Ward,
WM. H. EVERSON. Eighth Ward,

feblfc2t WM. M'CAGPE, Fifth Ward.
Notice to StoclcbolderA.—Agreeably to

a resolution of the Board of Trustees of the ODD
FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION, of theCity ofPittsburgh,
passed at a meeting held atthe office on Monday, February
12th, the subscribers to the stock of said Association are
hereby notified that fit* pxe ctxt., being tho ninth instal-
ment of theirsubscription, will be due and payable on the
IStb of March, 1855.-

JOHN P. HENDERSON, Secretary,
Wm. C. Andeesos, Odeon Buildings, is authorized to col

Uct. febl7:3t
PITTSBURGH ,

Life, lnsurance Company ;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREETT

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY* President.

Jas. D. M'Qnx, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with RITE RISKS.
Also, against llnU and Cargo Risks on the Ohioand MU*rissippl rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against ihoPerils of the Seaahdlnland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

toall parties.
. MMOTORSJ

BobertGalw&y, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hoon, John Fullerton, #

John M'Alpln. tiamuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James. W*. Hallman,
John Scott, Cbas. Arbnthnct,Joseph P. Gazzom, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall) John M’Gill,

Horatio N. Lee, KittnpnSng. febl7
JiiJlectloii«»*A.Q JSleccion tor officers tor **ihe

Company for erectinga Bridge over the Allegheny
river opposite Pittsbuigb, in the county or Allegheny,”
will be holden in the oilice of the Company,at the north
end of the Bridge, onIIONDAY, tho 6th day of March’ next,
commencing at 1o'clock, P. H.

febs:lm JOHN HARPBit, Treasurer.
Howard Aaaooiatlon—SOUP KITCHENIKy BRANCH, SEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of

the Society will be glad to receive donations ofCat-h, Bread,
Meat;or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor must
bo oar excase for asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WM. V. JOHNSTON.
fHon.WM. B. M'CLURE,
j 8. W. BLACK,

Managers, L. WJLMARTH,
1 1L CHESTER,
[WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasorer, C. WILMAKTU.
We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

but will be glad toreceive theirgifts. feblO

AIUIOLD do WILLIAMS,
HASUFACTUaiES OF

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
£3’* A. A W. will contract for worming end ventilating,

by steam or hot water pipes, or Chilson’s Furnace; Church-
es, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Houses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No. lie Market airect,
Pittsburgh. jan2s

XT C. MOLASSES—ISO bbla prime for sale by
j\» M. 9 - -SMITH, MAtK A JIPKTBR.
IVUdIN SOAP—100 fcxs superior far gala by .

-LV fclB SMITH, MAltt A HUNTER.
OTAll Candles—4obxa fur rale by
O feL9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
OUGAR-iIOUSE SYIIUP—SO bbls, HelchiATs, for sale byO fr>-9 SMITH, MAIk & HUNTER.

SUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES—*GO bbls prime for sale by
f-IO SMITH, MAllt & HUNTER.

| iLCIiEi’S AND TUBS— -
~~ "

““

.!> 40 dozen Buckets; '
30 do Tubs; for rale by v

SMITH, "MAIR A HUNTER.

Window glass—
ICOboxes 8x10;
75 db 10x12; 7

• 40 do 10x10; ' . .
10 do 12x10;

GO do .10x14; best country brands, for sale[fel>9] SMITH, MAUV A HUNTEB.
I NLLlAhSl—The Initials; a Story of .Modem Life* Oae-*X of the best hooka ever written. For ealehy

H. MINEU k CO.,
No. 82 Srallhffeld street.

Copartnership,

GKO. R. WHITE baring associated *»2th him 2d. tfio
Fancy Retail Dry Goods busiacss his brother, JAMES

WHITE, and his conCdentml clerk, Mr. JOHN I'.LOY, the-
business hereafter ■wilt be conducted under the name of
GEO. It. WHITE & CO. . <

As it is the intention of the new firxn-Jo serve the publicwell, customers mayroly on getting a good article, and at
a price satisfactory,: , ■ ; r - v;'

Parc or their etctk they inter! J to import, and, to pur-chase from first hands/ sojb&t every thing in their line will
be at tho lowest coat.-j To enable them to do so, it will benecem-ary for those person indebted to Geo. It. >Vbita topay promptly.

Pittsburgh, Febrnary 8,15G5
i>EaiuV£.i>! BbMOVEDII—The subscribers liato to*
it moved their Cheap Book, Magazine, Periodical and-Newspaper Store, from 70 Fourth street to '45Fifth street,

'opposite the Theatre, whore we will be happy to see'all our
friends and customers, and the public generally. Don't
forget the place. No. 45 Fifth street, opposite fhe Theatre.

ft to w. a. QirpRNFENNEy a co.
Da YOU WANT LUXURIANT. WHISKERS ANDMOUSTACHES?—If;you- do, and youribcardwanV
grow nuturall, oil you hare to do Is to cso myOnguont,whichwill, in six weeks, force your beard’or hair to grow
strong and tble&r, and I v arrant it will not stain or Isiorfithe skin. 'This Iknow.it will do, for bcfbraJLbcgshtoseU.•
HI tried Itwellandthoroughly; bblho'amjsolfnndfriends*and so reoommend It with confidence, as doseme 2000 gen-
tlemen whobare used it. So mts tin proprietor.R,Q,Gra»

New York. - ... •
The al»ro tirtblo is for eale,- price $lper bottlo, by,v fob? : • • 8. L: COTBBKiIT, HO Third Bfc*

jKAuFIFE AM) sIIEET LEAD—The subscribers aro
J now receiving,and will keep constantly oh hand,afallsupply of Hydrantand Brain Pipe of all sizes; also, EtcoCLead, from »y> to 0 lbs to the square foot.
... i J. W. BUTLEB & CO^J»dS . y - 07 Front street. ..

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

. CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

AB3ETT3 LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-
• PANY.

In Stock Notes, (negotiable torm,)secured by Mort-
gages and Judgments $lOO,OOO

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgmeuts,
Bonds, Ac.~..-~. ..

.. 100,000
In Cush, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,000

(.Total !.$253,C00
IT. CaDWEL, President. O. H.IRIBU, Secretary.

Fire, Marineand Inland Transportationrisks, taken
at current rates.

REFERENCES. , .
• • •

Kramer # Rahm,’ V .*• OurGng,JloJjerfcson A Co.,
«. Uolmes & Sons, . . Wm. Jiagatey.A Co., ,
J. A. Hutchison A Co., D. I*'cch ACa, . '

Murphy, Tioraan A Co,

Wainright, Huntington M.h. Hcilcwelt A Co~
A*loyd, . David S.Brown A Cb.»

C. H. A Geo. Abbott, Wood & Oliver,* *

Heaton, A Denckla, . Caleb Cope-A-Co.,
Chas. Megargce A Co., Drexei & Co,
lion. Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan 2tCoc

*

J. BANKS :
deci3:ly No. 115 Water streetJUtsbargln.

CITIZENS* Insurance Company of
Pittsburgh.—WM BAGALkY, President; 1

SAMUEL L. MAJR3HELL, Secretary.
OJJIu: 94 WaltrSlrteiybtbacmHzrkttand'WooiUtruliU
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Mis els*

Bippißlveraandtrlbutarie?„ -
--- r_ - (

InsuresagalnstLossorDamagebyPire.
ALSO—Against thePerile of the Bes, and InlandNavfga-

tionandTransportation* . .

sisjgzqss:
Williamßagaley,■ -kRichard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, "' .'.'iß&muel M.Kier, ;

SamuelRea, William Bingham,
EobextDunlap,jr., Johnß.Dilwortb,
Isaac M. Pennock, FraocisSeUers, .
6. Horbaugh, J.Scboonmaser,
Walterßryant, WiUUmß.Hays,

Joan Shiptoq. dec2l
Weitem Pennsylvania Hospital.*-

Drs. Lu Source, Second, between Wood and Martet
atTeets, and J. Kked, Northeast corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny city, are the attending Physicianstothe above Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1354.

Applications for admission may bo made to them at tillhours at their.offices, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P.fit.
Recent cases ofaccidua lal injuryare received at all heurs,

withoutform. jalQ^*..
HOWARD Health AssociationIKy Pittsburgh, Pa... OFFICE, tfo. J^T

®*

Sr.t-EIST, opposite me Telegraph Office. '
"

-■*
Tiility

This Association Isjorgonised for thy
mutual assistance to*each other, ia'1’ of affording
cident. By paying a small year*'*’ case of sickness or ac-
of theAssociation secures a v •j payment, the members
averaging from $2,25 to Jl' eekly benetit during sickness,'
all members ary ixjual*. . per week. In this Association
proQts. Jy Inteiested in themanagemont and

T. J. Huswr 3. B. Sl’lilS^Zlßji'nwidQnf.
Finance p “

'
llarpsipn

*■' Secretary.
Josun Herd, James Rsaueb, Q. N.

uHaUins Phvfdcmn—-F. ißisn, M. I).

Office Oliloand Pennsylvania Itall-
road Company, Pirrsßcsua, December 23,-

1854.—Notice—'l'he Annual Jl&etlng of the Btocaholders
and Election of Directors of thdOlitO AMD PENNSYL*
TANIA UAILKOAD COMPANY, for theensuing year, will
be held at tbo office of tbe Company, In Pittsburgh, on
XiIUKSDAY, the25th day of January, 1855, between the
hours of 10 A. M! and 3 p. M., (meetingat 10 )

By order of the Board ofDirectors. ,
, dac2s:td J. BOBIN3ON, Secretary. .

. Franklin Saving Fund and Loan
Association, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET,

inscoant Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, ,at the store of JohnH, Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. We'tflciyDues received at thesame time and
place; ; [decUmj* J.WmTTIKK, Secretary.l
nr==»T;To X*«t—THE SECOND STORY OF THE Nl5P*

TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall snitablo for public
meetings,) will be lot for three or four nights in the woek.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

dcc4;3m at S. M’Clurkan’a, No. 90 Wood street.

tr"s?» Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO*
CIEIT, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY of every month, at SOUOCHLEXTER’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

iel:y - QEQ. W. BEE3K Secretary ■
O* O* F.—Place of meeting, WashingtonHail,

street, between Fifth street and VjQpn alley. •
PITT9DUUOU Lodgi,No.336— MeetseveryTuesday evening.
Msrcantilx Enoampmint, No.87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month; - '■ fmatSSilv .

I AfY THIRD for tho aale of * Farms,
J tcW Hills, Stores Improved asdUnim-

.prptcd Land*, Citybb4 Cormtry Residences, Buildlog tots,
■Mortgages, Ac.; a Iso,;, fav Negotiating Loans, CollectingKentvi*rccttrlng Bnainfess Partners, Ac. Ac. AU commu-nications strictly coufiduntiaL

S. CUTHBERT & BON,
Real Eftato and General Agents.

HAGAN A AHL, j ,*0.91 Market street, are closing out
their entire stock of Dry Goods, at an immense dis-

count from former pvices, preparatory to purchasing, their
Spring supply. Tbery have onhand a fineassortment ofthe
followingGoods: f■ Paramettas, ■ EagUahChlntaj ’ ’•'

. French Merino, Muslins,'
"Wool Delaines, } Hosiery and Gloves.
■Worsted Plaids, Tickings, „ , ' ’

; With a great rarbvty of black and colored Brocade Raid
and Striped Dress Silks,all of which will be sold at *greatsacrifice, , ; • ' janSO

\\f AtiulNuToN InVlflG'd NEW.BOuK—JostreeriredtVf- and for BtUe by 11. Miner 4 Co.Wolfert’s Roost, and other Papers, now first collected: tarWashington Irving. k
Westminster Review, for January. * -V , ;- ' 1 •=

Spiritualbm; voL 2: by Judgettlmonds.* a’Toe Initials; -a Storyof Modern life ~i

Rankm’s Uair-lfeaily Abstract of tha Medical Bcirtjcey,No 20, for January.
Harper e Magaaiue, for February: price lfi cents. For

=alohy It. MINER * CO,
fcbM No. 32 Bmlthflcld street.

NEW BOOK BY "WASHINGTON lEVlNO.—Wolfert'a
Rcost: by Washington Irving:The Initials; a Story or Modern Life.

TomCrosbie and his Friends: by 8. Lover. . ;
Tbe Sea Witch, ortho AfricanQuadroon. *

. The Westminster Review, for January. ..

Living Age, NOfr&GO. Just received and for sola at the
cheap Book Store of W* -4- GIXDENFBNNKT 4 CO.,

-feb!4 Fifth st., opposite the Theatre. ■Note.— The subscribers'have wmoved* their Book Store
from 76 Fourth street to the above-place. •

* ■: ■ •

SlaciiilM P«*trjr. '

Att—Dto SdL
Oh, don’tyouremember Au.Krxra, friend Joe;
.- AIT. Reavil, the Hatterup town.Who smiles withdelight when you give hima call.And who didup yoor order 41 so brown.”

In the neat Hat Storeon Wood street, Joe,
-Near the new stone Church sofine. '

Hehas filled up his shelves with Hats black and gray
And “Freedom’s Flag” i 3 his sign.

Under the trees* cool shade, Old Joe, .
That spread theirbranches for all,

Together we*r« stood Inthe noon-da* time
And gazed onhis Banner tall.®

Many hatters have tried In vale, Old Joe,
Bat their efforts can never compare;

For thecustomers floa£ round hls store to gala
On hia various styles to rare.

There’s a change la the times Iknow, Friend Joe; •
They have changed from theold to the new JIfeel in the depths of. my pocket the truth, ■• Thatpriees down town have changed too. - •

Ten yeara have passed, or more, Old Joo.Binco Alt Jieevil’s namewav first balled JAnd hie store U deemeda blowing, in truth,For m “fits” he has never yotfailed. ' • [fet9
, Cb«Partntrahlp.

I HAVE this day associated with ine, in the Coal andHer-chamhnug business, in the borough ofTemporahceville,
Mr. Thomas Collins. The stylo and title of the-firm will
hereafter be M'GILYRA Y & COLLINS, whoore prepares to
furnish Cool at themouth of Saw-Mill Eon; pr by wsgon
to either of the cities, as well as transient ;teams at either
of our platforms, upon reasonable term a ' ’

JOHN. M’GILVttAY.
We have engogod the services of John Bmltley, who is

thoroughly acquainted with the above busings.. Persons
dealing with him onouraccount will be satisfactory to the
Arm. tfebl&gwd*] M’OILYRAY& COLLINB.

Grooeries at Coatl
THE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline business,

offerahia entire stock of Goods,'eomprisliiga gen-
eral assortment'of FAMILY GROCERIES, at cesr, fin*
cash or approved rates. And will.positively close out hla
stock prior to the Ist of April, as bis lease Willexpire at.
thatdate.

The attention of the Trade, and Families desiring cholco
goods at lowfrioxs, Isrespectfully solicited. -

-
' J.D. WILLIAMS,

. 205 Liberty Street.
<C3** The fixtures in hid former stand, 122 Wood street,

consisting of n Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
-will be fold at a bargain. To any ooodesiring to engage in
similar buriness it will offer rare inducements. leblC:lm’

Steam Euglue for hate. .

ALEVF.R ENUIP»E, compUie, iurludlngPitman, Shalt
and Orauk; no Fly Wheel; 13'inchcS'diameter of

Cylinder, and 5 lust stroke. $5O will putitoll inggod run-
ning order. It has a Pump Pciidulnm, butno Pump,lor farther informationapply to : '

1L C. DEWEY A COL,-
.Wheeling, Va., ot to

SINGER, HARTMAN A CO, .
f«Ws:lw Water street, Pittsburgh.

(Dispatch and Gazette copy and charge Post.)
W..8. SUITE .W. VT.aiAia......J.B.Bmcna

.. Smith, llalr & '

(Late SmithA Sinolair,) .
WHOLESALE grocers,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS in all kinds oriPittsburgh Handflu;-
-turea r-122. Second and 151 First klreet,:fittsbnrgh >

Pcnna. ■' -ftb9

.Notice..- . - ■SUCH OF OUR DEPOSITORS as hare not yethad their
accounts adjusted,are requested tobring Intheirhooks

and certificates. A. WILKINS ft CO4f *frs :. . *7l Fourthatredl,-
OKHLAttftUAL SALE—A. A.MASUN A CO. WlUojyaEa
O 100dozen more of thePortsmouth Hosiery, at, 50,per.-
cent, discount; also 150 dozen of.Woolen Hoods,Clonks.and at half price. febts>

CILuXu Atin FA'i'irt CiAMKa.—A. A. MASON & OUj,
/. have a few more Satin and Cloth Cloaks, which .they

are closingnot at levs than half price. : . , f«hls

MObtUNU\ti LUNG DUAWLS.-A. A. U Aft UN AW.
have onhand a few Bay-State fttoy-Tylhg Bhawls, ak

fremi-Aonaai prices. • ■: , fehlO .

OIIUATIUN WANTED.—Wo wi?b toprocure u sitvmtifO for a Young Man,’ in a Wholesale or Retail Dry ♦
Store. lie has had fire years experience in the
and can give ihs host cf references, - ..

S. t sou.Cenegal Agr- ptfU HQ Third reet.

AttfcW BiUIM UuUdK #«>**■ jjALK—Situated C d BunkJ***»M*gb**7fitfl lftTßft Lot of52 Übet fron t
on bank deeper xane. The llotusola wellarranged, wuiifcall,partr. d|alng rcom and hUonon.-wanhh«uso, lour bedraaws,; attic ; gcod -cellar, by.

4 e*Ac.,amii*ood order. ;Prices24oO.
\+ g. CUTHBEUT <4 SOfi»

Real Estate l4O Third street.
.

HOTjtCE. - " ■DALE’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
JVb. 20 Fifth strut* first corner above Market strut ,

PITrSBTJIIGM, PA- .

’\Trr»IERE WILL be found the largest and best assorted
Tf, Block of UOSlERl’ever offered for s&!oiathis_cUy.

Pure hasers will rind it to their odrantage.tO call'at.thla es*
tahl/jhracut and examine ibr thcmselres; it is all Ineed to
Insure thdtrcustom. 0. DALIT.
.Xll.—Hamember the Cheap Stockiso Con&Ea. . *

fcbl:y • • ■ ' . • .. ■ ’••• Q. P.'
/f UIULK CLUTIIB.—A. A. MASON *OO.willoponanother
1 invclcGof.tfiose Japanned Table at 50 .

'centsv.usnal pnce'sl and $1,25... more cf tboar
.Square WoolonShawls, at 50cents. '*■ - ■ feb T ,

*~|j>Plßool 4Ab ALfdAJNACB.«-The Cnarch AJmap'
Sit 1855; publishod by the Pfoteslani Bo-
ciety. For sale by . JOHN S. DA*/xSON.ftb2 65 Market street, y©urth.

Patrick iUl’Kenna^
ALDEEM AN OF A’H WAUD .

OFFICE CORNER OP GRANT AJ\o FIFTH STREETS,
(formerly occupied by Aldtfimr'fl Lewis,) where all bu-

siness pertaining to the office of/Aldermau and Justice of
the Peace will be promptly&tieu- jefl to. febliSm
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